
HOT GIVE UP

Though Skkuul Suffering;; At
Last Found Help-- in Lydia

E. Pinkham't Vegeta-bl-e
Compound.

EielnKmd, Pa. - When I started
taking Lydia E. Pinkharq's Vegetable

Ml

Compound I waa in a
dreadfully rundown

of health,
bad Internal trou'
bles, and was so ex-

tremely nervous and
prostrated that if I
had given in to my
feelings I would
have been in bed.
As was I had
hardly strength at
times to be my

feet and what I did do was by a great
effort. I could not sleep at night and
cf coarse felt very bad in the morning,
and hud a steady headache.

"After taking the second bottle I no-

ticed that the headache was not so bad,
1 rested better, and my nerves wero

tmnuwr. I fvmtiniipri USA until it
factorswoman now

can hardly realize
much 'X?a

". th,
praise Lydia Bv ck,m(Mlt

the situation foreign
r.ruiie. exports

Women Have Telling Women

for forty years how I.ydia
Vegetable Compound has restored
health when with female ills.
This accounts for enormous demand
for it from to coast. If you are
troubled with any ailment peculiar to
women why don't you try Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable It
will pay you to so. Lydia E. rink
ham Mudicine Lynn, Mass.
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Wholesale Market,
Hay, timothy, per tun
Clover, per tin :l

and $!!( 10

Cheat
Wheat, per bushel $l,2itc 1.32

Jiran, per ton ..: 1. ."id

Bhorts, por ton $33.00
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and Poultry.
Kggs, cash, trado !'0c
Jlons, pound 12c
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Btapa Nc

Butter.
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HENRY CLEWS' WEEKLY

FINANCIAL LETTER

New York, Jan. 16, 1913.
Despite the conditions here af-

fecting American securities are improv-
ing in most encouraging fashion.
There is better feeling in both bank-
ing and financial eidclcs having its
foundation is positive changes for the
better. credit situation has
improved. - Money is redundant anil

to for some
to Thai new federal reserve

not in full running order,
is working well has already provid-
ed and relief. Clearing
House certificates have entirely disap-
peared, and the Aldrich-Vreclan- em-
ergency currency is being steadily re-
tired. There is no lack of funds to good
borrowers; the accumulation being due
to dull trade, to the of crop
money, to the lowering of reserve re-
quirements 25 per to 2S.per

and to the fact we are in po-
sition to draw from abroad. To-

day we are loaning money to Russia,
Canada, Argentina, France, Sweden and
clsowhero. The war in Kurope and our
awn strong financial position enns.
cd striking shifts in the currents of fin
anca and trado, will greatly
strengthen the prestigo and power of
New an international
and money Many the
actions now taking place hore are of

the immodinte of
the disturbance in credit, ami

made new of mo, and I'.llen the w,lr ?ver those will
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Nurse Tells Thrilling Experiences
in Trenches During Present War

By P. M. Sail threa or four at a time, to th hridge
L6udon, Da.' 30 (By mail to NewPTr "mel nd taken into a

nersonnl exnerience.1 ,tl?.hon" ?" 0'the fcw that had been
' rT i ieit afanniiur.

in the Belgian trenches are related by
Mib Jessica Borthwiek, niece of the
late Lord Cilenesk, who baa just re-

turned to England to enlarge the equip-
ment of the field ambulance corps
which she organized in conjunction
with Dowager Lady Suffolk, Lord
Methuen and others, and whose work
he has been superintending.
"The other day," she said, "I was

standing in the road on the way to
Dixmude talking with an officer
when a shell fell, taking off his left
arm completely as though it bad been
chopped off with an axe. killing five
others, and shattering a nearby house
to the ground. A cow standing near
was 1ilso killed, but another a few
yards away simply looked round and
went on eating. For a moment I felt
stunned, but was conscious of a shower
o' every kind of stone and dirt. One
man, not otherwise wounded, was
struck deaf and dumb by the shock.

"That night we went to Dixmude.
The Germans were holding the country
on, ono side of thu town, the allies that
on the other. We left our ambulance
on this side of the canal and carried
our stretchers over the bridge nnd
through the main street. Germans hid-

den in tho cellars f'.ed upon ns as we
passed. ,

"Some of the strange contrasts of
the war were seen on this journey. On
one side of the bridge, piles of Oer-in-

ii dead, saturated with kerosene,
were being burned. The green waters
of tho""cnnnl wore running peacefully
on: and in them Belginn soldiers, ill
the half houis between tho fighting.
were calmly fishing as have rceogui.ed
unusual was hnimoning,

"The moon was full flint mcht. Tt

shone over a flat, country in which one
or two trees were still left standing.
When we got near the trenches we lay
down flat. ' We picked up ninny
French and Belgian wounded, many, of
whom had been dying unattended for
three days. They were curried back,

Fourteen Strikers Shot ,
By Special Deputies

Kooscvelt N. .1., Jan. 20. Fourteen
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for poor fellows. One
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head, and tearing the bandage
per. continually cried for clioco- - America,

no sooner get U ro,eation. however, that exact
he grew calm and sane.

or beef essence a man
better than anything else, and is one
of the purposes of my present visit to
England to arrange for a small hos-

pital field kitchen so we supply
drinks to the wounded in the

trenches we carry them back."
Miss Borthwiek recently received

from Belgian War hon-

orary rank of corporal in recognition
of her valuable services. .
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CAUSE OF JTALIAN QUAKE

Shaking Kingdom Not Its
Last Tremble by Means, Says
Warren Rnith.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Jan.
20. earthquake that caused the
deaths of more than 30,000 persons in
Italy was perhaps due to a shifting
dropping of some fault, according
to Dr. Warren Smith, professor of
geology at the University of Oregon
ana or tho Seismographicalne Smithut, ana

be

do

where

D.

of
ma

not yet at hand
"Italian geologist found

throughout Italy in the
earth's A drawn through

spots follows certain rock forma-
tions or structural lines, the great-
est disturbances have at tho
intersections of somo of tectonic
lines," says Dr. (Smith.

"It has recently been demonstrated
that is a measurable rock
caused by the same attractive forces
that produco tho ocean tides, and the
reason this is not dctocted by the
naked eye is the crust of tho
is incomparably more than the
surface of the ocean, and accumula-
tion of stresses in the finally re-
sults in a. giving nt some

naturally being the
ones in tho crust of tho earth. They lie
along the borders tho nnd usu-
ally in the portions the geo-
logically newest.

"Italy is situated in ono of
newest portions, of tho earth, as
California, tho Philippines, tho

America, and
countries.

"In development of the rock tide
theory, tho geologist Perrett
at certain when some of the henv- -

bodies get into straight the
great weak spots

I.0' ,lle orth's surface that 'movementThe War has
authorized tho of results is

in given upheld great geologists,:
evei'v facility to the lllne geologists
for out its Blue ,havo measured tide.
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occurred health

to

today

un to tne
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not
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on

s 1,1'licr.
people certain parts of Ttuly

been warned to move their cities.
This cns.r with Messina,

few ago earthquake and sub-
sequent wave caused loss of
life and property. (Scientists are

.tu " l"''SI""Ernph records the
intensity or eariaquaKes

distant of before the
telegraph bring the and
have also to predict' where'
the next disturbance was likely
to occur. The next slop will be to pro-

wnen i oarriiqualios will come
and possible n prepnralion

escape them," Dr. Smith. .
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RECEIVEP. 1'Olt BIG CONCERN.

T ii il in nil r io. In, I., Jan, P.I. I'liiley '

I'. .Mount, an alloiney, was appointed
receiver hero today for the M. Iluin-- i
cbl compiiuy, niaiiiifactiiii-r- of agrictil-- l

iniichiuerv, Tim company is.
ilall.ed Ht if;i0,lliiil,nii0.

Many Protest Bill That

Abolishes Game Commission

The introduction of the Schuebel bin
in the house, providing for the abolish-
ment of the state fish and game

as it now exists and substitut-
ing therefor a commission composed of
the governor, master fish warden aud
state game warden, with materially re-
duced salaries for bcth the latter, has
caused sncb a storm of protest from the
supporters of the game and fish protec-
tion laws, as they cow appear on the
statutes that the game committee of
the house has set aside Friday night of
this week which will be devoted to an
open meeting when all concerned will be
given a hearing tipon the bill.

The Schuebel bill provides that the
master fish warden and state game war-
den shall be appointed by the governor
to serve during his pleasure, and their
salaries are fixed at $1800 each per an-
num. Under the present law they re-

ceive 3000 and $3600, respectively.
This bill also provides that all fees, li-

censes, fines, etc., collected pursuant
to the act, shall be turned into the
county and state treasuries, instead of
being used in the maintenance of the
respective departments, and that all of

I

.'.J2M1

MASONIC TEMPLE,

for

rivB

and
should be your relief from indi-
gestion, biliousness, or consti-
pation. Known to be reliable
and famous for their prompt
and efficacy re

Ur,..t SJ. ml A, Md(ciM la A. World.
5oi4 I boaMlOc, 25.

tlie funds necessary for the maintenance
of the fish and gamo departments, and
for the protection and propagation ef
game, game fish and fish, be appro-
priated directly by tho legislature.

A few words in a Journal
Want Ad will buy or sell for
you.

INCREASING SALES
is the inevitable result of a brilliantly lighted store, fall 1201) ami let

us tell yen how to increase your business.

"If It's electric, come to us.'

Salem Electric Company
PHONE 1200

"I orJoretl that Want Art rmr-thre-

times, but once is enough, and please

take it out tomorrow. We have secured

all the help we need, and the door bell

has been ringing steadily ever since the

paper came off the press." '
The above is the report of a North

street woman who tri.d a Journal

Want Ad when she needed help.

SEE THAT !

A GEMERAL ELECTRIC COS $6.00
TWIN GLOWER RADIATOR

Brush Brass Finish, These Cool Mornings

Safe Sure

certain

Beccham's
Pills

awtrwlMra,

High

Cozy, Glowing Heat. Cost to operate, 2c per (tCJ A A
hour Special Sale price pDAJJ

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23rd, ONLY

THE ELECTRIC CO. mqm

i


